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GEOR IA 

'he U i t ed ~rs tell s us t h t -
/ Wor h reache Vienna , from dipl omat i c source 

in oscow - that the Kr eml in is havin more trouble wi th the 

Republ i c of Geor i a - Josef Stal i n ' s home ,xu province . The 

reason, of course 1s that campai n t o down- rade the local EIJ 

boy who made ood . Nowher e has Khrushchev handled the anti-

talin campaign more gin erly - t han in Georgia. He sent a 

whole wave of Communist propagandists into that province last 

march - to spread the new line. But it was more than the city -
of Tiflis, where Stalin was born - was willing to accept. 

A mob gathered, and marched on the post office. Troops had 

to be rushed in to handle the mob - and about one hundred 

persons were killed, before the riot came to an end. 

Since then, the city and the Republic have been 

generally quiet. But now we hear slit that more opposition 

May 
broke out on/NaJtaf1tTwenty-Sixth - the Thirty-Seventh 

Anni versary of the proclamation of Georgia's independence in 

Nineteen Nineteen. On the morning of that anniversary, public 
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bui ldi s x•• were placarded with posters readin 11 Lon 

l ive the inmapm• independent Geer ian republic. " Secret 

police rushed into Tiflis - and more than a hundred persons 

u■ were arrested in one day. Police raids have been going on m 

ever since. Apparently, there haven't been any deaths yet 

in this outbreak of opposition.- tiut anyway, we know that 

Georgia still isn't happy u about what Khrushchev 1s doing 

to the reputation of Stalin. 



FOREIGN AID 

Presldent Eisenhower suffered a major setback in 

the House today - when his last minute appeal was turned down. 

The President asked that six hundred million dollars be 

restored to his foreign aid program. But the House voted 

overwhelmingly against that. Now Mr. Eisenhower hopes that 

the Senate will do something more favorable to the administratio 



SOIL BANK 

Her e ' s~ ues l ion t hat the f rmers of America would 

like to see answer e - does r es ident Eisenhower's soil bank 

plan include crops that are hit by ei t her drought or flood? 

The question comes up because of a difference of opinion -

between Secret ary of A riculture Benson, and Congressman Poage 

of Texas. 

Secretary Benson says that the soil bank program 

is not intended to cover drought or flood. In his view, 

it's strictly a means of holding down surplus production -

it's not, as he puts it, 11 a crop insurance program." 

-n' r-~~ 
But Congressman Poage replies that any farmer may 

/'-

put any part of his land into the ail soil bank - regardless 

of the condition of his crop. In other words, a farmer who 

suffers from drought or flood - may put his land into the 

soil bank, and draw payments from Uncle Sam. 



TARIFF 

Washinton announces bi chan es in our tariff policy. 

The changes involve about a billion ollars a year. We've 

a reed to cut our duties on a whole series of things, from 

scotch whiskey to foreign cars. At the aao same time, we re 

getting concessions from other nations - on evrything from 

beer to petroleum. 

President Eisenhower sent Congress a special 

message about the tariff. Mr. Eisenhower points out that 

higher tarif ·s would make our tax structure top heavy and 

complicated. Also, the whole transaction is to our advantage -

since weJ re getting concessions, as well as tu giving them. 



POWER 

The evelop. ent of power - h divided the ho se 

overnment operations committee into two parts - along strictly 

partisan lines . The emocratic ma ority in the committee 

issued a report today - accusing the Eisenhower administration 

of trying to destroy public power . The Democrats charge that 

therP- is a move toward private monopoly in this country - and 

they tkDk think Congress ought to look into the matter. 

The GOP minority has a different opinion. 'D'le 

Republicans, accusing the Democrats of attacking private 

industry - and misusing congressional power for political 

purposes. 

A partisan disagreement in a Congressional committee.. -

not unexpected, during an election year. 



PRIMARIE 

The Re ubl ican ational Ch irm n ave hi s opi nion 

o the ineteen Fift i primar es - at an ion 1 Pr ess 

Club luncheon in W shi ton , It's not s r pri i that 

Leonard Hall nterprets the priMar ies - as provin that 

President Eisenhower ha stro sup ort x• throu hout the 

country. Hall told his au ience that the Democrats have been 

unable to find a real issue - and that the President obviously 

is going to win in Nove ber. He said he expects his party 

to get stron support from the farm v te, the labor vote, 

and the neg o vote. At the same time, the GO P Chatrman 

believes that the people have shown an indifference to the 

chief Democratic candidate. 

But there's a very different opinion from Adlai 

Stevenson's camp. His &f followers say his tremendous 

victory n Ca ifornia - shows that the slogan 1Stevenson 

can't win 1s just a myth . 'lhey~~e sure that he can win -

and will, come November. 
I 



WEST GERM 

est G rma a rees to pay for the upkeep of 

erican troops s at ioned ther e . The official statement~ in 

Bonn ives the f ure at more than one hundred and fift 

million ollars a ye r. And adds, that similar agreements 

will be negotiated with Britain and France. 

This marks a radical chan e from the JZ2 previous 

stand taken by the Adenauer overnment - which at first 

flatly refused to pay anything toward the upkeep of foreign 

troops. 



HYDROOEN 

rime Minister Eden announces t ha~ Britain's 

rst h roe born - wil l be ex lo ed near hristmas Island, 

in the acific, earl next ear. Christmas Island is about 

midwa between Hawaii and Tahiti. It's twenty-five hundred 

miles closer to orth America than our Bikini testing ground. 

Ownership of Christmas Island has never been decided - and 

on the map it's labeled US-British territory. 

Sir Anthony told the House of Commons that the 

explosions will be in the Me aton Range - a pretty big blast, 

because a M~gaton equals one million tons of TNT. 



A Amer can com n ants to bu the i es t 

in epen en Bri ish oil fi rm - ut there ' s some oubt that 

he Eden overnment wi l l permit the sale . The Texas Company 

woul like t o take over the Trinidad oil Com any - for o e 

hundred and seventy six million dollars. Word o the possible 

deal) 
..ii\ sent rinidad 1s stock u wa up today. And it could be a 

big boost to Britain's economy - because the government would 

collect American dollars, and pay the stockholders in British 

currency. 

The stumbling block appears to be - British national 

pride, Trinidad operates about half the service stations in 

Britain - and the British don't like the idea of a foreign 

uu company handling them from now on. The Eden overnment 

has the power to prevent the sale - and indications are, that 

it will. 



IRAN -
I a troo sh ve occ e ~ ov e int llation 

in the nor heas er part o ha countr - ne r the oviet 

borer. Russians have been prospect t the Khur n 011 

Fiel since ineteen Twent 0ix. But Teheran char e ht 

the installation has been more of an espiona e center than 

an thin else. There have been rumors that the Russians ran mit 

top secret reports from Khuryan to Moscow. 

o today, Iranian troops moved in. They seized the 

installation without violence - and toni ht the Russians are 

under guard in Teher~n. 

The Soviet Embassy in the Iranian capital has 

already filed a formal s1Q1Jat• complaint. But the Kremlin 

robably will not make an issue of the affair - not with the 

Shah and his ueen about to visit Moscow. 



The former o ie remier will visit Paris. 0 

a e has een set for alenkov's tor of th re ch ca ital -

b t he 1s ex ected to rrive soon. 

for Bul anin and Khr shchev - t as hews in Britain. The 

firm of B & K ,m were invited to France by Premier Mollet -

durin his trip to Moscow last month. And, x• as we know -

B & K never turn down invitations. So France will get a 

view, first of the ex-Premier and then of the two travelling 

salesmen of oviet Communism. Malenkov - to be followed by 

Bulganin and Khrushchev. 



SOVIET POPULATION 

A statistical handbook issued in Moscow, gives the 

popul ation of u the Soviet Union - just o er two hundred 

mil l ion. Western observers are surprised at the figure -

they thought it m would be much larger- perhaps as high 

as two hundred and fi fty million. The explanation probably 

is - that Soviet losses during the u war - were much greater 

than anyone thought possible at the time. 

This Soviet handbook mentions a class of farmers -

s. 
that no longer exist. The Kulaks, whom were massacred 

by Stalin during the collectivization of Russian land. 

The old tyrant obviously tells us that there are no longer 

any Kulaks - they've all disappeared. Only, now Stalin isn't 

mentioned. He got rid of the Kulaks all right - but the 

Kremlin isn't giving him credit for anything these days. 



SINGAPORE 

In Singapore, the Chief Minister has resigned. 

David Marshall, stepping out - in protest against Britain's 

refusal to grant Singapore self governme~t. Marshall now 

becomes head of the Labor Party in Singapore. He says he'll 

mobilize public opinion - and campaign more strenuously for 

independence. 



SCAPA FLOW 

A dispatch from London states that the British 

Navy is losing one of its hostlric bases. Scapa Flow, in the 

O~kneys, to be closed as an economy measure. Scapa Flow - where 

the Germans scuttled their grand fleet in Nineteen Ninteen. 

Scape Flow - where a German U-boat sneaked in and torpedoed 

the battleship Royal Oak in Nineteen Thirty Nine one of the 

daring 
•:u.g exploits of the Second World War. Yes, the world is 

really changing - when the Royal Navy no longer bases its 

battle wagons at Scapa Flow. 



MAE WEST 

Tonight's story about Mae West sounds like a 

sequence from one of her pictures. The script includes a 

couple of handsome strong men - also another fabious blonde 

beauty, a&U actress Jayne Mansfield. 

It all started when Mickey Hargitay, of the Mae 

West chorus line - was photographed with Jayne Mansfield. 

Mae West promptly decided to disentangle herself from that 

situation. And during the discussion - another of her chorus 

line, Chuck Krauser, punched Mickey so hard - the doctor had 

to take two stitches in his chin. And that could be disastrous, 

because Mickey ls Mr. Universe of Nineteen Fifty-Six. 

After it was all over, newsmen asked Mae West -

if she was jealous of Jayne Mansfield. To which she responded 

- with an indignant "No". Asked if it was the first time she 

had ever caused a fight between two men 

but never in public like this before." 

she replied: "No 
,, 

Ad then Mae West 
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west on quickly: "I prefer doing things - behind closed 

II doors. 

Which of the men was responsible for the fight

Hargitay or Krauser? That important question - remains to 

be decided. 



SEA MONSTER 

A Liberian ship rEll)rts - a 11 sea monster" off the 

coast of Newfoundland. The freighter 11 Rhapsody 11 radios a 

description of the beast - an says it 1s forty five feet 

long, with fins fifteen feet wide. We are 'told that it's 

something like a gigantic turtle - with a sort, spongy shell. 

And when last seen, it was movin slowly along an uncertain 

course. 

The message from the freighter was picked up by the 

Coast Guard - and relayed to the Navy Hydrographic office in 

Boston. 

How does the Navy diagnose the story? It says the 

"sea monster" could have been Q anything from a dead whale 

to a floating housetop. In other words, the Navy definitely 

doesn't believe it's really a 'sea monster", as the Captain 

of the frei hter insists. But th& Navy agrees with the 

. 
skipper - tat whatever it is - it's dangerous to navigation -

and ships in Newfoundland waters had better keep a close 


